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GIVE HIS SIDE
Eaje Cadwell Issues Swl- mrt C-

cerning His Positioa

IN JUDESHIP MATTER
He Says His Course Will be Can-

trolled by the Attitude of the Co-

lumbia Bar-Would Not Serve t'n-

lets Agreeable to the Menbers

of It.

Major James F. J. Cald1 el. of
Newberry. who was app inted by
Covernor Blease to hold the ap-
proaching Common Pleas Court for

Richland county, the appoinitment of

Major Caldwell followed the recom-
mendation of Ex-Attorney General
Zay by the Supreme Court. calling
fc.rth a spirited letter from Covernor
Please to the Court. ;ave out the
following statement on Friday In
reference to the matter. In a calm
and dispasmonate statement. pour-
Ing oil on the storm-tossed waters
between the executive and the ju-
dicial departments. Major Caldwell
says:

Governor Blease called me by tel-
cphone about noon on Wednesday.
the lst instant. and, on my answer-

ing. inquired if I would consent to
hold the term of the Court of Con-
mon Pleas for Richland county, to

begin on Monday. the 6th instant.
I replied that I was willing to hold
that court. but adied that I would
not do so unless the appointment was

vcceptabl' to the local bar. To this
he replied trhat it was all right--
cr to that effect: and after saving
some words by way o' kindly thought
of me. he ceased to speak. His man-

ner indicated to my mind that he
wished only to ask if It would suit
me to hold the court. I was left
to conjecture. whether the bar of
Richland desired me. or whether they
desired some other person. I had
no means of knowing whether the
I-ar had taken any action. or wheth-
tr the Justices of Supreme Court
had made a recommendntion to ap-
point some one to hold the Court or

whether if that Court had applied
to. him to make an appointment, it
l'ad recommended any particular
person fer the appointment.

I wrote Governor Blease. very

soon, a letter. saying that I was

willing to hold the Court. provided.
either that the Bar of Richland de-
sired m. or that they had :nade no

other choice. I was surprised to see
In the p:pers that I had been ar-
pointed to hold that term of Coirt.
And I have been more surpr!sed to
read, in the papers that I have been
commissioned to preside in that
Court. Governor Blease is inaccu-
rate in saying that I have been com-
r--lssioned. The Secretary of State
sent me, by mail received yesterday
morning, the 2nd. a communication
to. the effect that I had been appoint-
cd. and that on my sending to him
(the Secretary of State) the oath on
the back of his communication, made
ssecording to law and in proper
form, I should receive my commis-
sion.

I have not made the oath re-
onired, and I have not receive a coin-
mission.
A few minutes after hearing Gov-

Lirnor Blease over the telephone. I
wrotje a letter to R. W. Shand. Esq..
and a letter to P H. Nelson. Es-1..
both of the Columbia bar, in each of
wvhich letters I stated the terms on
which I woutd accept the appoint-
ment. I had an answer from Mr.
Shand last night. I have not heard
from Mr. Nelson.

I wrote Chief Justice Jones a per-
sonal lttter yesterday. He is at lib-
erty to give it such circulation as he
may see fit.

I did not know until yesterday
that Mr. Ray had been selected by
the Bar of Richland to preside over
tue Court. or that his appointment
bad been recommended by the Su-
premne Court

Personally, *t does not matter to

mne whether I hold that Court or not.
I do not need pecuniary profit from
that source, or from any other
source-and as a matter of tact.
n ith my way of livina. I should not

apect to gain a dollar beyond my
,.penditure. And I have writter'
Chief Justice Jones. "I have passe'
Icyond that period of life when a

man need care for rlorv."
I do not deem it properly for me"

to discuss the legali aspect of Lne
case. I think it still less proper fr-
me to say one word about the per-
sonal-or partly personal -oantro
iersy between the Chief Executtve-
'.ad the Supreme Court.
The crux of the case-the point

en which the matter hinges-is. to

mne, the wish of the Richland Wtr.
Without their co-operation I could
c'o nothing. They might continue
e--ery case. Or. if I should undertaket
to try a case. I and all other persons
'muist feel uncertain what I could d'e-
tide. The protest. "coram non jud-
!ce." tright be raised atany moment
from - the b~eginning to the' end of
r~ny trial in the Circuit Court. and
in the Supreme Court. And I w'll
uever consent to hazard the rient
of li'igants by my doubtful claimn
to office.

Governor nilense many have been
recipitate to act, and not entirely
oirtons towards the Supreme~
Court. but it is not for ine to ceg-
sr my !riendl who sought to do nv

1.cnor. and who. I am sure. thinks
that he is e.sercis'nz authority zian
'him by the Cc,stitution and ine

rtatute law of the State. Nor have
T any.thing~to saiy against the Jus-
t.<es of the :N:.reme Court. I have

to -:b: th--t the-- hae don.' just
wuta t'-ey thought they ought to
l*-:ve done.

I conclude, that the matter really
tests with the Columbia Bar. I am

sanguine that their wishes. expressed
,~dy or tomorrmw, will determine

CHILD LABOR BILL

I'ROItFl)S oRb ELIMINATION OF

ALL EXI-.N'ThONS.

In the P)resent Laws on Child Labor

and Makes SZome Radical Charges

in Thein.

There was an unexpected and viz-

orous aght Wednes'!ay !n the Pouse
against the Oiborne :il. which
Isought to arx:end the child labor law
!n two respe<.ts; fl-rt. by eli;inatin;;
any and -! exmnptions and abso-
iutely prohibting the en:!poynienI
of children under twelve. There are

now exemptions for children of wii-
cwed mothers. orphans. etc.: sec-

ond, the hill provides aga.nst the
employment of any chIld under 16.
at night.

Mr. Osborne bore the brunt of the:
fltht and the House finally passed
the blil, the large rote in its favor
coning from cosnties without cot-
ten mills or practically witho:t these!
industries. The statenent was re-
:eatedly made that the nianufactur-
er* did not care what became or the
-sill and the fight azainst the bill
was. by the speeches made. entirely
in behalf ,f the operative classes
and their :1ights.

Those who voted against the hill
were Messrs. Ashley. Bailey. Beam-
Xuard. Reoh.Zer. Bowers. Cary. Chan-
dier. Courtney John M. Daniel. Dlv-
on. Dobson. E. C. Edwards. Isaac
Edwards. Fraser. Graham. Harris.
IHutto. Jackson. Jones. Kellehan.
Netchin. League. 'VcCravcy, McDow.
McQueen. Ma:!il. Mauldin. Miller.
Moore. Polk. Sasly. Saye. Scott. C.
T. Shuler. R. L. Shuler. Singleton.
C. D. Smith. K. P. Smiih. rtson.
'icdd. Tur"hb'll. Vincent. Watson.
Whisonant. Wilian:s. Willis. Wi-i-
1.engniek. McKeown. Mansfle:J.
Zard-47.
Those wMh' vote, for the bill were:

Speaker M. L. Smith and Messrs.
Arnold. Ayer. Baskin. Releer. UE-
thea. Bodle. Row-man. Boyd. I H.
LBrown. T. P. Brown. Butler. Charles,
Connor. W. . Daniel. Davis. Dick.
Doar Duitose. Drummond. Erckman.
!vans. Fultz. Gary. Gasque. Ham-
ton. Harrison. Hill. Hines. Hopkins.

'%orlback. T. .nter. !rhy. Jan-s. Ki'-
ter. Kirkl-d. Kirvin. L.ee. lelar 1.
.anuel, Me.bres. Mitch;.tn. \Iotr-.
Mower. N!c.oh-on. Nunnery. H1. A.
Odom. W. 1'. Odom. Osborne. Pani-
lang. Pegues. Peepies. Reaves. Rem-
bert. Rica'trdson. Riley. Sanier.s.
Sawyer. Searson. D. L. Smith. Stan-
:ey. To>'a.:. Vander Horst. Wyche.
t oumans- 6f9.

PASSEzi THIE SENAT. .

The Mileage Bill Gets' a Very Large
Majority Vote.

The mileage b!ll passes the State
acuate on Wednesday night after a

":rd fight by the decisive vo-e of 1C.
to 12. The direct vote on the pas-
sage of the bill was as follows:
Yeas-Ackermn. Bates. Black.

(.arlisle. DennIs. Earle. Epps. Ginn.
Creen. Hough. Johnson. Johnston.
Laney. Lawson. Lide. Mars. W. L.
Mauldin. T. J. Mauldin. Muck--nfoss.
Rtainsford. Sinkter. Strait. Stacky.
Sulliva. Summers. Whart':n -26.
Nays-Appelt. Crosson. Forresit.

I zall. Hardin. Mont vomery. Spivey.
Steart Walker. Waller. Weston.
Young-1 2.
The bill is as follows:
"That any railroad company sell-

Ing mileage books for transr~ortation
is her.by requred to receive coupa'ns
from mileate books sold by salid ril-
o.vd company on its tr-ains for trans-
portation within the Stite. and U

Iheck baggage for passengers upon
.resentation of said mnil.eage.

PROVE SHE IS ALIVE.

Woman Ends. ispute Over iBly by

Appearing Alive at Morgure.

When a Worcester man accomipa-
nied by an undertaker, appe'red at

t~e Morgue in Boston to claim as

tint of his sist'er. Mrs. L.ilian Hla.t-
ings, the body of a young woma:

tound dead on the waterfront. hf-
-vas met by the alisses IDonohuie. o'
Randolph. who also claimed the body
-. that o? Lheir sis'er. Mli-s Ma-ry
jonohue. While th.e rivsI c!-.ia-:
w'ere discussinr the f:ater Mrs.

astingts walked' Into the mo;rct--
"ially settiina the dI5pute. rend-'
M.ay wa' ~'ven to the Donotu-- 5

ars. The -tpa-h cf Min~ ionohe:'
'-as at first telieved to ha the re::
ot foul play. but the m.ali-cal evni-
1-er later declar--d it to be due to

:itural cau:-es.

CAME RACK TO li-'E.

in Aged Wom'nan Re4.:'ins (on,ciou,.-

nes in (oign.

Stretchinz out her hni'.'s t'.war.!
'hose who 'ind av..-n! .l,.b::t n..r

tofmn. Mr's. .Jane Pitme-k. .1n (---o

-.anarian. :aus-d. - pa at her fun
(tal at 0;a-rliel. MLonroo couvn'ty.
".y.. Wedn'esday aftron. Ti. f--
ra1 sermern h-d--I1. o'che an-

the lid ->f the eenin w:as rn'

-o permit friendse an relatvs to

take a last look a! wh-t te N'-

She remained-i alhv' for Sv

placed in (h'.:e fhtn.

The New York Ii. -orats t

ye. They find it h.rd to. :: 'iI
- rporation intluuences.

:e G;overnor and te Nim
*ourt will he anxious ?o ass.ist th.emr
in the disposalI of the mlany anzd ima-
rortant interests committed tp h
j..naemeneo consetl*

GREAT SiOCK
Cargo of Dyuaunite Explodes With Aw

Results Wednesday.

MANY PEOPLE KILED

Many More Are Injured by th

Shock Which is Felt Forty-Fir
M1iles Away-New York Shakei

Fro:n Street Level to Top of thi

Himghest Budlding.
A cargo of dynamite in transi

from a freight car to the hold of
lighter moored at p-ier No. 7. Com
munipaw. N. J.. let go shortly afte
noon Tuesdty. 154 yards south of *fi

Jersey (*Iy terminal of the Centra
Railroad of New Jersey and in the
w!despread ruin that followed sever
nen are known to have been kil.d

seve*'n mo:ere are nissing. hundr-d!
were woundeti and varying report!
Is-ave from 15 to 20 more unaccount-
ed for.
Thirty seems to 'e . conservatin

estimate of the dead and pr"*r
d.nage wili hardly fall below $750.
00). The cause of the explosion I!

variously attributed to the dropping
of a case of dynamite and to a boile1
xplosion on a boat.
The direct cause probably nevei

will be known.
Terminal Wrecked.

The Jer.;cy Central terminal wa

wrecked: :hree ferry boats in th
slips were torn and splintered: lowei
Manhattan. across the river. wat
shaken from the street level to the
top of the Singer tower: severe dam
ace was done in Brooklyn and Stater
sland. and to the immigrant deten-
ion station on Ellis Island: the
shock was felt at Amityville. Lons
Island. 35 miles distant, and in Neu
Jersey at Lozg Branch. 45 miies
away. The damage i- so widely scat
:red that it is impossible as yet tc

mstimate more than roughly. but it
Manhattan atone it is placed at $10o.-
000. on Ellis Island at from $10.
000 to $!5.000 and In all three.
!na"rrs of a million appears to be a

.ir esti~te
Li:hter Vanished.

The 1zter receirlng the dyna
*nit.-. the .atberine W.. owned by%
-in:es 1e.ling of Jers.-y City. van
the:i utterly with her crew of sever
nu-n. incluidin- the master. Edward
M-Nyr. Alnnzside was the 1izhtet
,Nhist!--r. wbich wa so badly shat
erel that she sank with her crew

>f two. while the Swee.ish s:ee
I.arkentine inwrid w-s stripped of het
rixinz and th. Ives of two deek
.nds aboard were snuffd oi:t. Frag
::ens of -ne man's head were foun.

m-inging high on a tangled piece o.

ope.
Were % nlominZ Dynamite.

Tht- Katherine W. was tied to the
uter end of the pier. and a crew -f

lock hands was unloading a con

inment or 50-pound boxes from twc

'eiht cars to the lighter when th#
rash came. One report was to the
effect that the explosive was con

Ignd to conitractors up the rivet
ror b'lastin; alonti:ae Palisades, an

ther that it w:as bound for Habana
With the .-xplosion the Katherine

W. simply -lisappeared: not a salin'
-of her h-as been found. Onl:y the

histler's flagpole has b.een fount
the freigh: car went up in a put|
f dus.t. On the rear deck of the
iarkentne Inzrid were fournd a pi
f !ron trucks that were also tort:
o bIts.

Anther Car Sthaken.
Fifty yards bh~ek stood another cat
'dynamite. The explosion rinped

he roof o: it and broke in the doors
but the dynamite itself did not ex
nlode.
On board the tngrid the steel iniz
'enmast snappred oir above the lowe1
ard, and the tangled wre'kage cantz
umblngt a'iut the decks. Ev'-ry
hng abaft the mizzenmast was le'.
#d filat but the stoel plates of the
;ul h.'ld stoutty and showed no

:.ven a mark.
For 1I 'fee."t the dier-end itse!
was utt--Ty demottished.
All a'eut were strange freaks o

he .'cplosion.
G(;b,. Roof Collap'e'.

the t--,i". shed of the terminal
.sa:'iy the whole southern ,o's':r.
-fthe ::a-.s roof coilapsedl. shower

n:the :asse-ne'-?s w'Ph broke
-'ass. Onhe mtan was stru:cl by

.'-on Gavnent a.n. so eee

-tth-.t he di.'!. An encin'- r i
shftte:t inoot'ooive was blown fron
his cab and die-i of a fract um~
k~ll. A\ i~oat cati wa' hur!-'

fromu hi's wvhe. ihose and fish-':l ou

St1e w:ter 1.. muinuts later.
Ini-!' the ;acsengter station :h--r

Th" tionrs were litered with brok
*n:ass. Wi'ndlows frontin: on the
:nn.- c.-:rt ha' been s::cked fren:
:heframes. .:ashes and all.

('hock tlanet, Tearn Ofr.

Sla.-s wor"- torn fronm the roof an

h.'har.d.; of the ferry hou'e cloe
r torn off.
.l.'.,".w. c'ashier in the cia

"Th>re -,s e.-'rowher" th-- era-a
<ffli:: ::a'5. he said. "andl *h

-ne of 'r-:htenod fe.-t. Chiltr.-

.nn-:enc~ of t.-rroar was a-u.'. I

:.l. as if the *'nrth w::s bi

T-irr-; .0,a.s of th.' r- ni-

.'r.:a. i-s and a thirdl was j.a

e,-.. Id vo:.nt' and all '.f th.':

1 \ewi,"ark - he :.-rrar wvas
o~es~gdisc: - 975 'r ha!

anh'"r sandy k new what hzadI har;
eno wnere it had haIppe'n.

Terally a--res of glass were brok'et
.n-r..;..v c,,rch a valnta:le staine

KILLEDLM. SEN.-TE
:I. . I;l;NEI) TO I'ItEVE'NT
ii((i''O).1TiON I.AWYE1fRS.

Fr-omv lipreenting: I'tidic Service 'l

Corpoarntion- While Serving in the

Ixgislature.

A spirited Itlit on Senator Sum-
ins' bill to ;-rohibit remtneration
to S:ate .enators and re:,rsentatives I

by ubi sr'-ic' (orporations dur- Y
in-g th.ir 'em of of'ie- and to fix the: h
unishme.n:' Iresut-Id 'n the death of '

the Mill in tht senae Wednes-ny af-
terneon. Th.e' bil! was killed by a'e
vote of t1 to 10. 11

Senator Weston of Richland spoke
earnestlv arainst the hill. The sen-
Sor fromn fRichland charzed that the:'

w-s dir'eted anst one class r

of atto. oiys and was. th.-refore. an V

njust me e. ie considers the (

hIll a reflecLuon on the senators and t

he paid a c!rpiiment to the men-

hers of th,- b-' !n a tribut:- to the 1

ntegrity and hone.ty of the sena-

Senator Snimers. in defending
the Hill. dwelt on the precaution that S
smild be taken. le assured the
-enate the hill '-arried! no hint of re-

r.ection upon any one. He. told of A
telegram.s he has rec.ived frari
thos- either connected with or hav- A
!n; former connection with public
scr-ice corporations asking that I
these be ler alone. He has also been
aiked to hold up his rate bills. C

Senator Clifton. opposing the bill.
said that he did not believe in his
legislative experience a single cor- I
rupt vote had been cast In the gen- Q

eral assemolir. Senators Crosson. r
Mdack and Sullivan opposed the bill
while Senator Johnson spoke in fa-
Tor of the bill.

Senator t-t- % 'ealle! tIat orI
'he vote to di:ui!s the appeal in tUe I
merzer" suit Senator Weston did

not vote as he was interested in the '

trial of the case and the senator l
f:om Pamherg commended the sen-

'ior from Richland In this course. M

The vote on a motion to table was

'.1 to 10. Senator Montgomery of T
Marion being excused from voting.
The vote was as follows:
Yeas-Ackerman, Appelt. Black. 7;

'arisle. Clifton. Croft. Crosson.
-.,s.rg!nn. G:een, Hall, Hardin.
'hnstone. i.aney. Lawvson. Lide.
Vars.W. L. Mauld!n. T. 1. MuldMin.

McCown. M..-kenfuiss. Ra'nfor:.
.nker Sp':y. S::llivan. Str-wart. 'I

t: tcky. Walker. Waller. Wesson.
Whartn-.1.

Naysa-t-t:--s. Dennis. Earle. For-
rest. 17.oug.h. Jo-hnson,ani.
.- ratt. Fu;m mers. Youri-1 0.

-!-.'s window was strewed in the C
aisle.

No Difference in Force. P

Strange to say. office buildln:s on

'he wazr-r .fronr streets in N.ew York -

were no niore jarred than those or.
-he further side of troadway. :n
W::ll street. Nassau street. on the
(Curb mark.-t row, or the stock ex-
chantte itsef. A plat. glas's win-!ow
in the rear of the stock exchatn:e was-

sma'shed and in thve acquariumn at the *

euthternmost tip of the island. 12
windows andl '% skylights were

broken. Nurly every strue-ure frorn
'';lton street, s.outh, suffe:'ed in some
-.ianner.

Saw Puff of Dlutst. T

New York business men who stood
:et their ofilee windows looking out0
over the .\orth river at noon saw

a puff of y..iow dust shoot into the
ir just below the J1ers.ey 'central ter-

r.:inal anid then drift down the wind
.'ntil it cr-v--red the terminal train
-hed. The next thing they noticed
was that every ru: toat in the river

wemdto be. headin': to Cinimoun:-
aw. Tur".inr to the street below

thev saw '.hem black with sur~ir..:
thou:sandls. There were incipient
pt~nies here and th--re throurhout the
city in beteiness buildings and fac-
tories as far north as 'he Bronx.'

The jar crosse'd many telephone
and fire alarm wires down town and

3;!- -t or compli'atione ensued.
fire entiines were dashin- h~ther and
thither lin .ju'st 'f nnexistenkt f11

oT~r.nn: in alarms that h'id not-

soundled of their own accord.
-\hXe~ eado. fire- commi.

:rorNe'w York. aind Fire Chief
-'r.:cor' anited by a ;deked t

d o-olie.were amnong the fi-rst'
' -reach Cummnunipiaw. They ren-I

erednt I:in the nju red hptAbu

;nfor drniy in thoeo .'re. Co
I---ntwerinj le ndve rwill bI
navnn ul. '.t he ot ofe those'

Tlhe ..e ,:nte:d num!,xer of dead'i
2.Fie buoi's have be."n reco'-

Pr.'- '.-n: Taf h:as commuxte the
;.n:-- f Fred lR. Wa'rren. the

:-. :.:en ie tO f7 Ott ':n rx niient

:rerii' st.~n a

Th.-seiw :- ina'--a ':a ruci i v-

W-'t taoL' :- .nt n- -ttt

Tra b- '::: ,i Alaru: w i : ,rw ~of

ri~nNothi :.::uiA.

.on> T: ort: has rfane

- .15us~a:7.:any xphas~e of the'
ation concernin.: the denial

..be HT. Tilimt'n. his no:;-) o

ters physical condition. attributed to

WERE TR MONEY GOES
1 '.1-iATICF AITIO'M i IATES

Q-ITE A LARGE SUM.

rakes Nearly Two Million DMllar to

Run the State for Only On-

Year.

The append-d table shows the ap-

topriations for 1911. While the to-
.A for the year is in excess of last
ear, the house of r.epre-sentatives-
as made few increases of moment.
he item for public builings is not
,uil 'ings being erected "r to be
recte. but merely paying for
u:idIngs already erected. Tho heal:>.
c;artment's appropriaton for this
ear is hn-ed on last year's deficit.
be asylum s increised demands are 1r

ot questioned. The following facts 'TI
- 1 b- of interest a

evernor's office. $ 17.085.0 :c:

ceretary of state's of-

'irtroller general's
offic .. .. .. . . . 15.650.0

nsurance commission-
er's office.. .. . 10.O00.00 in

late treasurer's office 7.00.00 'i

tate superintendent of ac

education's office. . . 7.800.0 4

.djutant general's of- 11'
flee.. ... .. .. .. 17.070.00

.ttorney general's of- A

flice.. .......... 7.845.00 ;ir

.ailroad commission- his
er's office. . ...... 11,570.00 to

hief game warden's !to
office........... 4.050.0) ,

!ate librarian's office 1,Soo.00 by
ublic halidms. . 92.755.S93 res

tate geologist's offIce 2.250.00
Ppartment of agricul- so
ture. commerce and t.
industries.. .. 22.920.00
udicial department 95.820.0 c)

oarc of medical exam-
iner.. ...... 2.500.) h

a% department.. . 1,S33.14
ulversity of South of
Carolina.. ...... 3.36.10 to

,inthrop Normal and
Industrial College. . 12662.44
.e Citadel, The Mili-
tary College of South (He
Carolina.. .. .. .. 55000.00
stitnte for Education
of Deaf, Dumb and
Blind.. ....3046.9q
ate Calored Tndus-
trial and Mechanical de;
College.. .. .. ... 29.541A.0 4

'her edicational pur- t

,te Hospital for in-

uth Carolina Indus-
tr!-il schoo! .. .. ..

ate p.-i-1 ntiary. . ..a
ther chartable and
penal purposes.. . .

ens'ons.. .. ... ... .11 .1

istorical comm.rnsIon
iterest on bonded debt 2.886.2
(ct 6ons. . . . . ... 1
iscellaneous .. .. ..

he se-nate.. .. .......4914
'h. house of reperesen- Ci
tativest..........
ngrossing department S480
xpenses of both

houe..............2.50.00 th

Tota...........$l93.376.10 to..

reie
Secrearyo stat. 5.~000.00ea *'if

salar of'o cerks

4*41)~~ddedfor4ns .4tio0ofoun

atlonayandpr2n.972.$00f n"

~nti~entfundand$~416.o5r5.
Supeintedenof duction as

26400000

Stateibrarin.1$1 .for.sat'n

ho se .. .. .. .

Total. .b. ..l.i.. .: $1.95.2 9.d 1on

Gpovenrs of 9ice. $250fo fur. i-

Secreatryear:staent0 oncreat"

o.' alaro woerk'ns.o i4 1e-C

Comptrole gene ra!sylue.hok

eeper'sor sal' raised a10 nd"

e.00 add0 eduor npcton ofa coun-' --
n- auns andtreasurers'abooks

insrncte commistaeose' ofe

:nli borilrias ofrk: $200 for
atnary ad prientinf g $500tfr:
nt~Cign fundo and for reont.

Suprintendent $of ducational as-

.Adistatgrls ofee: aor lss ist -ee

t's salrn lrailed.$: tainery.n

hif 8ame wen.neprpi

tion last ear.Icas expecuts-
i~eays out cf ru aax.fce'k

tate helbrarin.r $100.e for 'tatin--

cit for ater: payment on state' house 1,

noroem l.erf 90 3..2mr

nnlat year: paymieMint nsate.

touse~. imp elcj ':rovemens of190. r1.-

noe'e moru thn 'e,s toa:a enti.'e' , M

roveen.'ontrac for l anstyea

les. $1.5cins reductin: on tc. $2 houe

ndiurunds an $r3.6" 1 at i lst'

.tnt'nnc 5.: buinld ot inas ont
blicbuildngs of1$5.677.15.ia
Stateow deartme tfaircltor :

5.6n aditon for f.tvar"d.mn-

tratrk: $200v e add. ce~itial-for

':renses ofr.insecor (lets $1p"

ea'cornt betiin's mucasing a .t
cone' ofit $.i7osn f un. e

e.27.ias funluows.nraenfn

POISON SCORES
sational Mirder Trial Starts Russia

COart Cirdes.

HAUNTED BY HORRORS

Pantche4'nko arnd Count de Lacy

Charged With "IZemoving" :"e

Count's Birother-in--r;--The Iux.

tor Conf-.nes and Declaes i.-

Was 31erely the Counts Toll.

At St. Petersburg. Russia. t.he
unt Patrick O'Prien de i...cy as
.Pantchenko %%ere placed on trial
urgday for the muier of Baron
ss!lil But;'r!!n by on. An nl-
;od confession by Dr. Pantchenko
ich was read in court created a

mendous sensation.
In it ho l-clared th.at ho hadII b.een
notized by Count de Lae'r a:.!

! murd -red itaron Buturiin by
culating h:m wit.: tho ger:n cr
theria. At first he had lftended.
sai. to use cholera xerms. but.
ng detection. substituted d!n:i-

i:'fore the 1trial Is n, !
erted. names of persons in high
cles will be dragged in. A won in

h in Russian society. who Is said
be an Intimate frineds of the doc-
and a male cousin of the CoLnt.

o would be benefited financially
the death of the Baron, have al-
dy been mentioned.
'he murdered man was tl-e second
of Gen. Butrlin. and the Coun-

s de Lacy was his sister. The eld-
.on of the General incurred pa-

tal dispicasure by marrying a

rde ',all 'ia!r. aind it w:i *,'--n %

.tBaron iduturlin wou.ld iherit
-bulk *of his father's fortune. es-

ated a* $4.009.000. In the event
the Baron's death it would go
Countess de Lacy.
Yhen Baron Buturlin was taken
Count de Lacy called in Dr. Paut-
znko. A few days later the Baron
d. and Dr. Pantchenko filed a cer-

:ae that death waq due to heart
ure. The widow was suspiciocs.
revpr. and persuaded Gen. Butur-
to have an autopsy. This re-

led that the Baron had met his
th throtugh some subtle poison.
:h-i of Secret Police Lilipoff was
ified and fter inves:izar!on ar-

ted Dr. ran-henko and Cou'nt de
-r. Tl.e do.'or. under rg! ox-
nation rok" down and een!'sse-
thehSaa "re r.ored" furon P.liu:-

at 1he inst:gation of Cun! de

-y.who po'iised him -(.''.
also a-reeJ to furnish ocn'eny !o

t the do-tor's woman friend couN
rry another cousin of tha mnr-

ed man. He co onf-on l th., .

ha" k'i!!'d scores of p'ver'ons by
ans of :toion.

TParon 1-uturlin's munrder wrls

a rop in the bucket,' he i

f ii'o.S. "-arrors have h::nt-
m' frr": early mor-t.ing until !a"e

n!--ht. I have killed svoros. :

hih st~indir'e as wt:l! a, othr.
vebeen the blind tastrumetnt ofl
eon. \\ hy? I don't kn:o-..
not a very rich man. I live' a-

ry prof.'siona! of my chss !!ve-
ave not squ:an-lered :rmn t s::ms.

you see there was no reason fo1
to poison the people. Y.-t I h-.e

so"'d them as a bthrsw-
sons flies. I will tell you i--

neof my master- who mei~le me'
e :he lives.''

Who is your master?"~ he was

Count Prrtriclk O'Brien. de Lacy."
t thereply.
ecoring to Ch~ef Filipoff. the

ession -of Dr. Pantchenko wjill
itothe unveiling of nmany mys-

jous murders which hare puzzle
St. Petarshuirr police. Count

Lacy mu.in~tains that he !s Inno
tth-at the c'onfession Is a tissi:e

rheCo-:nt h-is held a h!gh p! iee

re'ut circles and h-2s been the ;er-

a frien I of the C::thinot Mnents-
itlo-tic agent of the Govern-

nt and a man of good r.epu'at ion.

<rmnes of a z'o. Irir'> fa::i!':.
h settled in Russia at the ;.--

.!ng of the last century'. The
rntessT rno-vski is a cossn of

iredby Rubbewr na:ke Hie D~a-he

in Front of Train.

Fri1htened b.y a ruh'r sntV

Shands of a compn;;at!:. -L.1'
ider. .T r.. -a young boy ait It: rt-

nt of a snift :y moi'An: asn

n ndi wais instatly kill--d- -I.'f-

idrac s whoSnuddeon ly Tomuu n -

d rewv he im:at:::ion sa: -'34 ?'"

pc.-'t an- shr--.a it twarind,

uem, w h i da hed' in front of
n n~d v-as ';r-nndi t 'c'. T

son vas arr,.....'- but no Cm::

:tycan Alt:a'h to his :3t Tb

rysorryof th.- death of his ;.oung

Decath Li%t Great.

A wr"i's message~ frm Fort

r-an.Ala.. states tha:t the 4)ets

.dthere' \\" Ineay nofl

>m("'!. liondluras. report--
rannsi.i'led i". :hc recent ..

a. Formetr re.ports :

the ,b-u? lh t

ani~tht' Wa"&"l

DISASTE'S WE' GREAT

IN TrA.I. ERE1PT;ON.

F-ive Thousandl V-amilies WereMa

Honles--and RIuinel by the Vo!-

can4'.s Activity.
The er'iar:en of T-:! vo!r.ro an-d

the P : : ! --

p . in

he towo. of T a.--:y. a-or t: toa

T he~doy.y ;ov. F~n.1or~..a i 'U:,

* rai added.
A esi:attS of asu-r'!os

- to ,he war de:"trtment
v.4a a -e."ort which pOaced the1f tOtal

dead :,L . The re;:orL ada.-d that
., i -s hxad been ruined by

:he disa-ter.

--.~ ~ ~~~~; c: My; ectbei 1anu!L..
b.-5 t.1e.l tIo Ua....ge. S.ince

the frst disturlance. the seismo-
:..ia:.h appr aus -' the Manila ob-
eratory 1.a~ .*--ored the unprece-
nt- ni.-:m oi --14 shocks up to

: Gp. nv.Thrdy

FOUND .WYTE.i MANY WEEKS.

l~ody of A. Cromatrie of Soparton,
Ga.. Dis'covered.

The body of James A. Cromatrie
editor of % paper at Soparton. ua..
'ho disap-leared fro. the hotel at
iianilet. N. C... November 6. last, Was
fcurd Werinesday afternoon in a

s-%anip thre-- miles from Hamlet by
!'- " rs. H is personal possessions.

:.:lu ir-- a o :ie a'de s r i 0'
oy. were iitact and there was no
evidence of foul play, but how he
:r.eL death and how long he has been
lead have not been ascertained
Cromatrie was on his way to visit
relatives in Bianden county and
stopped over at Hamlet to change
rars. He disappeared durin the
night and though his three sons

Fcoured that section for a month
no trace of his movementts could ble
%iund. Identification was fully es-

lished hy a relative. Searchaer
had passed within 10 feet of his
ody. The report several weeks ago

at Cro:n:t:ie hnd he-n found in
t.- wood, in a drniented cmdition

e:'r Elie.nboro later dIvelop-d t'

e been a case of mistaken iden-

LAID IT To RIST.

Ilection ()r:ler for Heyward Coutnty

Gov. Rleas on W.-.lnesday kihed

-h %y 1r,! Co;::nti po ostit
-then h.- l -!In order rev)kin:

I he .-lecin icarder of Governor Ansel.
T:.e *.--':n s to have beer. he!
2. F&.r:::.rv ~.

-iam s-i ened tha? the territory
ces not *. n.n 9 ' s'quare miles.

mez. and thait the Iiraits of the town
a1l* E:ent..zin aene m~xtnile. which

-v-l ..-:. a cor.;y i:,- to pass
uuh the~ !imi-s o' an --roat

'ywn.-- said Coe rnor !llease follow-
arg~ uments.: by at:rni.ys for ta.

romiot..rs * ' Heyward County andz

Th.- deri.:o': faillows a heaingi
h ch Iaswd .' me l d-I~ ays, and at

hieh ..x:pr:. testimony was~ presernt-

!4 as to thec area of the new county
trritory.

LOJYi.E:ss T.AYW: CONTRtOL.

~uy ( ontrollingZ Interest in the Old

An;u-ta. (hronle.

A <iii-;'cteh f'r'lm Ait-tu a to Th'.
02:- ar Thomasi WV. .-yless Tu'-

-ay ;aidl or- r to T. E. S-ott and~ I.
Dy1;er 6..0 and. es.e-sed thle

pion secured y himi .January t.1
the maj;o-ty stock in the AXigtsta

r'nroniclie. In. th- iini .\r. Lo.:-

...... .-..s od a!o . .tck held

-'ncina~ .:ro}.inf..n-t for his pi

-:aIt.~ The e n:.ny . :s I :.>i-in e*ar-

r.'i '' p . . r kiu i! T h. - rn-

Storward Wreek

ut .r th-r: A.i ~.\ A4 stormi
.. ta. ::-.m e ..a t las: ni.<iht.

or'- f:n.hi::eat were'dashed
n :..2.by..ii ~ycrews were

s.This :::onn twenty-fire saii-

34n - ,odi*s v.--.r. picked up along the

i-v--'ou,-

- -r- kit~-

REBUKE JU)ES
Goveror Cole Bkase Lecwtrs the State

Supreme Court

SMASHES ALL RECORDS
i.he h(ief Xecuti.e Sts Aside and

ig:..re% .1 l'recedei.t% of the Past

ay :.isrza ling the Higtest Tri-

-:n::Is Recommendation as to

Special Judge of Richland.

The Columba Record says Gov
trr Btlqa.:e informed the supreme
.sourt. Thu,-day. in so many words,
!lh.at he has no intention of appoint-
in. his enemies to office. *upon tha
recommend.tion of anybody." but
c% pects to see that his friends "re-
< e-vreat le ist some consideration
:.vm this administratin." The mei-
,aze wa" sent In connection with
t he almost unprecedented actita of
-.ne governor. in disregarding Lh' Pit-

i-me court-S nomination of foriDC
Attorney "-neral Duncan Ray of Co-
!umbia, to oe a spccial judge for the
Itichland county common pleas term

,ommencing Monday next, and a-

;.ointing Instead his friend, Mr.
,atnes F. T Zaldwell of Newberry.
The correspondence In the matter

, as given '' te press, wvthout com-
ment. alor .'Jt the usual minutes
o; the ds. . troceedings and the
list of dec.s.-L? 2led. This letter
fiom the goverr.or. coming close on
the heols sf his message relating to
t-ustees, wnich contained a pa.-a-
,rh re'i- ::!r..t tc z:ue e-tnt ,un

thc supreme court, has aroused much
interest amoag members of the bar.
wvho say that such things are almost
wIthout parallel in the history of the
State. The correspondence In the
matter, given here in full, explains

tself:

The State of South Carolina-County
of Richland:
Whereas a session of the court of

common pleas for Richland county
will be held at a regular term com-

r.encing February 6, 1911, and there
teing no available circuit judge to
.reside over said court:
Now. therefore, be It resolved by

he Richlznd County 'Car association.
That D. C. Ray. Esq.. of Columbia,
F. C.. be. and he hereby is. recom-
mended for appointment as special
ndge by the chief juktice of the su-

,ieme court of South Carolina. wlth
autbority 0 preside over the said
ccurt of common pleas for Richland
(cunty for the term commencing
F-ebruary E, 11.11.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
resolution was adopted by the Rich-
;ird County Bar association at a

muetinz held on February 1. 1911.
.E. McC. Clarkson.

Acting Chairman.
E . Atfderson Clarkson, Secretary.

Court's Recommiendation.
Columbia. S. C., Feb. 1. 1911.

'on. Cole L. Blease, Governor of
South Carolina.
Dear S~r. Upon information that

r:on. R. E. Copes. judge-elect of the
!irst circuit, will not qualify and be
-cmmissioned for several weeks, and
ini view of the fact that no regular
circuit .judge Is avallable to hold the
court of comnmon pleas for Richland
ouinty. commenc~ng February 6.
911. the supreme court respectfully
:comnmen:s that you commission
Duncan C. Rtay. Esq.. of Columbia,
s. C.. as spe'cial judge to hold said
cou rt.

Yours truly.
Ira P.. J1ones.
Chief Justice.

C',t*o of South Carolina. Executive
Chamber.

Pa, Ira :'.. Jone". Chief Justice, Su-
prome Couirt of South Carolina.
Columbia. South Carolina.
Dear Sir. Yours of February 1st

ieceIVed.
I beg 'eave toinform you that

-fter a conference with Judge Copes,
which he stated that he would nft

he in position to qualify for the court
s' Richland county on February Cth,
-n: I commrzissioned Hon. James F.
-.Cldweli to hold said court.
\\h!le I sh'all, of course. be re-

.-T).etfiul to your be-iy, at the same
.iue. a large majority of the people
. Souith 'arolina elected me got'-
-:ior and in that large majorIty
---r. as~ :uu'ih brains as was in the
"~iority,. and I exzpect to see my
:ends recr-'ve at least some con-
-d.eration .'romi this administration.
.nd I do not propose to appoint my
'enemoies to office, upon the recomn-
:nendation of any body. unless it he
hat I can not Snd! a fri--nd who Is
ecmtpeent and worthy of the posi-

V.'ry respectfully.
Cole L. Please.

Governor.

L.ice for a l3fe.
Key We't. Fla.. In a fight Thursday
t-tween John Sawyer. arer 7. and
;m is Lowe. :ced 11, the former
thr.-w a pi'!r of scissors at his play-

?:ate. killing him almost instantly.
o s.-sy-rs struck just below the

Goulde~r .:ad,.. uiercinc the lung.

.-t% Fatal F.7.ll.
J.. P. FaTrins, a well-known farmer
< o.,sawhatchIe. S. C.. died at Sa-
:n:'a. \\-dnesdiay in a saitarIuir..
e the result of a fall from a stree
rar there two w.eeks agro.

I.,.lie% are- Found.

'. Newark. N. J.. rese-ters suc-
I.-de in re"o-wrnn the' "'des of

.n nleyernes who lost !hheir lie. in
the caisson accident in P'anaic r:v-


